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REPORTS RECEIVEDE D THAT SOME
candidates BE KNIFED
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fight for attorney and Asassessorsessor gotget
tiep interesting young repub-

licans run northNort ogdenhOgden

I1

by EH T spencer
yesterday was ah busy day among

the politicians throughoutout ththe countyun
there was a greatgreaf deal of guessing
by sonicsome of the foremost candidates
who spent as much timetiie studying thuthe
list of candidates as dodoesdocses a failan at the
race track studystudyinglug the entries in a
big futurity there aero rumors onoil
the streets yesterday afternoon that a
number of candidates would be knifed
at the convention by amesome of the so
called political bosses who consider
themselves very much injured be-
cause their interests had not been con-
sulted in a number af instances

for the nomination af county actor
ney the three candidates arearc makingmakin
a vigorous canvass for the office with
odds about even the three well
known attorneys in this race are R S
farnsworth who hahas a large follow-
ing in the city and county nathan J
harrisharas with a host of followers and
J IL devine a young attorneytorneyit with
many friends thete interest itsi increas-
ingI1 inan this race which will be one of
the features of saturday s convention

at the primaprimariesrift held on tuesday
night there is only one district on
record that instructed its delegation
north ogden this delegation receiv-
ed rigid instructions from the meeting
to vote for george S dean for the leleg11

in speaking of the north
ogden primary it may be well to men-
tion the fact that the young repub-
licans of the district are reported to
have run the meeting they named
their own delegates as well as alter-
nates so that nononone of the older poli-
ticians of the district uld pohpossiblysibly
get into the convention

rudolph kuchler has positively de-
clined to run for the lower house of
the legislature despite the protests vtof
many 0ot his friends mr kuchler has
been electedreelectedre to the position of state
committeeman and thinks that one
office at a time will be about all he
can attend to

from authentic sources come the
information that the ilonhon david ic
kaayay of huntsville has declined to run
for county commissioner but djs
friends state they will not take no totor
an answer and will place his name in
nomination I1

interest is growing each day litin the
race foror tretn friends of the
three candidatescandidate 0 T dooleyVooley 11 CQ

andsand EAeownaln slyPIX thothe present
incumbent irearc trialmakingling ak strong can-
vass the result jillM be interesting

it lais reportreportereq that the democratsDemo crais
will toldhold their convention on saturdayY
Cicoctobertober 13I1 3 I111 therethereisis any i truth inill

aliabe unluckyy thirteen the party willvill
undoubtedly have 1a hard tirhe finding
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